The Chateau & Aspen Grove

Florist
Sparks Florist—sparksflorist.com
Art in Bloom—artinbloomfloral.com
High Sierra Gardens—highsieragardens.net
Thran's Flowers—thransflowers.com
B&B Designs—bbdesignsf.com
Love and Lupines—loveandlupines.com
Blake's Floral Designs—blakesfloraldesigns.com
Twist Flowers—twistflowers.com
Holly Fleur—hollyfleur.com

Officiants
Reverend David Beronio—tahoe-wedding.com
Reverend Mark Frady—revmark1.com
Reverend Anne Gerken—775-901-1222
Jackie Phillips—laketahoeoceremony.com
Ann Valdes—775-843-1981

Party Rentals
Camelot—camelotpartyrentals.com
Celedon Events—celadonevents.net
Celebrations Party Rentals—celebrationspartyrentals.com
Crux Events—cruxevents.com
Elevated Events—tahoeellevatedevents.com
Manzanita Glow—manzanitaglow.com
Roman Lighting—530-414-8474

Photographers
Blanca & Brandon Photography—blancaandbrandon.com
Calvin Hobson—calvinhobson.com
Ciprian Photography—ciprianphotography.com
Doug Miranda Photography—dougmiranda.com
Gabriel Radu Photography—gabrielradu.com
Kendall Price—kendallpricephotography.com
Peter Spain Photography—peterspain.com
Theilen Photography—theilenphoto.com
Shines Photography—shinesphotography.net
Strotz Photography—strotzphotography.com

Bakeries
Flour Girl—flourgirlweddingcakes.com
Tahoe Cakes by Grace—tahoecakesbygrace.com
Happy Tiers—happytiersbakery.com
Sugar Pine Cakery—sugarpinecakery.com

Videographers
Chair Seven—chair7films.com
Dax Victorino Films—daxvictorinofilms.com
D.P Weddings—dpweddings.com

Coordinators
Blue Sky Events—blueskyevents.biz
Marcella Camille Events—marcellacamilleevents.com
Cloud Nine—cloudnineeventco.com
Felicia Events—feliciaevents.com
One Fine Day—onefinedayevents.com
Stephanie Marie Co.—stephaniemarieco.com
Tahoe Inspired—tahooinspired.com
Weddings by Shannon—weddingsbyshannon.com

DJ’s & Music
Celtic Harp Music—harpistanneros.com
Mr. D DJ Services—mrddjservices.com
Felipe Bilingual DJ—775-674-2412
Justincredible—justincredibledj.com
Lake DJ—lakedj.com
Reno Tahoe DJ Company—renodj.com
McClain’s Mobile Music—mcclainsdj.com
Moonlight Mobile—moonlightmobiledj.com
Your Bag Piper-Sean—yourbagpiper.com
String Beings—thestringbeings.com
IND Events & Music—530-386-0801
Buddy Emmer—buddyemmerbluesband.com
DJ Brock Weddings—laketahoeweddingdj.com
Luke Stevenson—lukesings.com

Hair & Make-Up
Art of Beauty Inc—530-545-1958
BU Makeup—bumakeup.com
Color and Coffee—775-323-3030
Love is in the Hair—916-798-3637
Kiss & Make Up—kissandmakeuptahoe.com